Product
Remescar stretch marks© is an innovative silicone based cream which improves and corrects all types of stretch marks.
A clinical study performed by an independent laboratory showed that it reduces up to 50% of stretch marks severity on stomach, hips and legs in just 28 days!* By releasing a long lasting and thin silicone barrier it will not only cover the affected skin but also protect the skin and moderate inflammation. It will lead to an excellent integration of the cream into the skin as well. In addition, the moisturizing and reconstructive ingredients will generate immediate and long term hydration of the skin, and optimize the skin’s natural moisture balance.
Thanks to these properties and to its medical device technology, Remescar stretch marks© will also reinforce and visually improve the skin surface.

Technology
Remescar stretch marks© is designed for the prevention, management and treatment of old and new stretch marks. Remescar Stretch Marks releases a transparent, thin and silicone based film which creates a barrier over the affected skin. This specific barrier will protect and allow the skin to heal while maintaining its natural moisture balance. A hydrated skin will be stronger and less prone to possible skin tears, therefore Remescar Stretch Marks will help to prevent the forming of new skin tears. Also it will moderate inflammation and/or associated pain.
The product has a unique composition. It contains skin oriented lipids (phospholipids) which will mimic the lamellar skin structure and lead to an excellent integration into the skin lipid barrier. These unique phospholipids do not disturb the lamellar structure of the skin and as such prevent dehydration of the skin. Besides the unique skin oriented composition, it contains moisturizing and reconstructive ingredients. This will have an immediate and long-term effect on the moisturization of the skin and optimize its natural moisture balance.

Features
• Medical Device Technology
• Treats existing stretch marks
• Reduces up to 50% of stretch marks severity in just 28 days!* 
• Prevents new stretch marks
• Silicone film treatment
• Immediate and long term hydration
• Visually improves the skin surface
• Makes the skin stronger and more resistant
• With skin reconstructive properties

Content
• 1 x 100ml Remescar Stretch marks creme

Ingredients
Demineralised water, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Stearate, Behenyl Alcohol, Palmitic Acid, Stearic Acid, Lecithin, Lauryl Alcohol, Myristyl Alcohol, Cetyl Alcohol, Methylpropanediol, Xylitol Glucose, Anhydroxylitol, Xylitol, Water, Isodecyl Neopentanoate, Glycerrin, Coconut Alkanes, Coco-caprylate/caprate, Betaine, PVP, Olea Europaea (olive) Oil Unsaponifiables, Tocopherol, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Chlorphenesin, Dimethicone, Butyrospermum Parkii, Carbomer, Aminomethyl Propanol, Xanthan Gum, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Hydrogenated Lecithin, Disodium EDTA

(*The most frequent score, based on the global evaluation of the panel according to a clinical 4-pointscoring assessment of number, size and colour)